In this paper, the operating conditions, technical requirements, performance characteristics, design ideas, application experiences and development trends of aerospace engine bearings, including material technology, integration design and reliability, are reviewed. The development history of aerospace engine bearing is recalled briefly at first. Then today's material technologies and the high bearing performances of the bearings obtained through the new materials are introduced, which play important rolls in the aeroengine bearing developments. The integration design ideas and practices are explained to indicate its significant advantages and importance to the aerospace engine bearings. And the reliability of the shaft-bearing system is pointed out and treated as the key requirement with goals for both engine and bearing. Finally, as it is believed that the correct design comes from practice, the pre-qualification rig testing conducted by FAG Aerospace GmbH & Co. KG is briefly illustrated as an example. All these lead to the development trends of aerospace engine bearings from different aspects.
1 Introduction * Rolling contact bearings are widely used in aerospace engines as well as the related devices in flight vehicles.
FAG has a long experience in aerospace bearing applications. When Charles Lindbergh in 1927 did the first non-stop transatlantic flight with the "Spirit of St. Louis", the propeller shaft of the Wright-J5-"Whirlwind" engine was supported by cylindrical roller bearing (type R335) made by Norma Hoffmann, Stamford, CT (USA), a former subsidiary of FAG. Another example of FAG aerospace bearings from the 1930's is the "Bramo 322" engine manufactured by BMW-Flugmotorenwerke Brandenburg, Berlin-Spandau (Germany).
Since the 1930's, when Sir Frank Whittle built his first jet engine, the aircraft gas turbine has been *Corresponding author. Tel.: +49-9721-913551.
E-mail address: franz-josef.ebert@de.fag.com a continuous challenge to bearing engineers. High speed and temperature and the need of low weight components are combined with a demanding operating environment of corrosive exhaust products, contamination and high cyclic and vibratory stresses. Today's requirements in the aerospace industry call for a higher power density, increased life, improved robustness and reliability with the goal of a "Design for Life"-which means a useable bearing life throughout the entire service life of an aircraft engine or other system.
In recent years cost has become increasingly important, together with a drive to reduce development cycles for the introduction of new systems or new technologies.
These same requirements also apply for the bearings in aircraft engines and advanced aerospace bearing systems, in gearboxes and transmissions, in helicopters and space mechanisms. To keep pace with these challenges, the optimization of material properties [1] and the development of new materials for rolling element bearings [2] [3] [4] were required in the past and will remain a continuous challenge in the future. Research and development work over the last two decades has fundamentally advanced the understanding of bearing life capabilities under different operating conditions [5] [6] and has also led to improved life calculation methods [7] [8] .
Today's Material Technologies
In the early days of engine propelled aviation, the applied bearings were basically catalogue type bearings made of high carbon chrome steel 100Cr6 (AISI 52100). At that time speeds and temperatures were moderate and frequent bearing exchanges were standard so as to avoid failures. Until about 1955 the AISI 52100 material and some carburizing grades (AISI 4320, 9310) were adequate for most applications, and materials such as AISI 440 were available in those cases where some corrosion resistance was required.
Higher Performance Through New Materials
Aircraft engine mainshaft bearings represent the cutting edge of design and material technology but the requirements inherent to those bearings are of direct relevance to other critical bearing applications as well. As can be seen in Fig.1 , aircraft engine shaft speeds (characterized by the bearing speed-index (d m ·n), which is the bearing mean diameter d m in mm multiplied by the rotational shaft speed n in r/min), have continuously increased with time, and there is no reason to believe that this trend will not continue in the future to further improve the performance, reliability and the economy of future aircraft engine. Over times the operating conditions evolved and materials with improved hot hardness were required. During the 1960's a family of molybdenum-base tool steels such as AISI M50 (AMS 6491) was introduced and further developed for aircraft gas-turbine engine bearing applications. Still today, the through hardening M50 material is the predominantly used aerospace bearing steel for higher temperature applications.
To further increase the bearing speed capabilities, the case hardening M50NiL (AMS 6278) material was developed and introduced in the 1980's. The M50NiL material composition is based on the M50 alloy but has reduced Carbon (0, 12%) and modified Nickel (3%, 5%) contents [2] . M50NiL is a carburizing grade which offers a hard fatigue and wear resistant case and a ductiletough core. If properly carburized and heat treated, M50NiL builds up significant compressive residual stresses in the case which increases the speed and life capabilities.
With new material developments at FAG, it became possible to overcome the performance barriers and to significantly increase the performance capabilities of rolling bearings in aerospace applications.
Bearing corrosion has been diagnosed as one of the main causes for premature bearing failures in many aerospace applications, particularly in aircraft engines and helicopters. Furthermore, the new hightemperature oils just in development for future aircraft engines cause corrosive attack of today's predominantly used bearing steels such as 52100, M50 and M50NiL. To achieve the increased life and reliability or even the goal of "Design for Life", all possible failure modes are to be minimized or entirely eliminated, i.e. also corrosion.
The classical corrosion resistant bearing steels such as 440C, BG42 etc. offer some corrosion resistances but their fatigue capabilities are insufficient due to an unfavourable microstructure with large carbides and carbide delineations on grain boundaries. Therefore, these materials are being used only in a very limited number of aerospace bearing applications.
Recent developments are focused on improved corrosion resistant bearing steels offering increased fatigue life capabilities. Big success is demonstrated by Cronidur 30 (AMS 5898), an unique, nitrogen alloyed martensitic steel. Cronidur 30 offers superior corrosion resistance, good hot hardness, and significantly increased life capabilities [9] [10] [11] . Cronidur 30 can be substituted for conventional, through-hardening bearing steels such as 52100, M50, BG42, 440C etc. to virtually eliminate corrosion problems, increase the life and improve the bearing reliability, which results in reduced operational and service cost. For completeness it is to be mentioned that ceramic materials, specifically Silicon Nitride, have been adopted and found widespread use in bearing applications [3, 12] . Superprecision bearings used in machine tool spindles are prime examples of "hybrid" bearings (i.e. steel races combined with ceramic balls) being considered "standard" today in high-performance spindles [13] . There are also a continuously increasing number of aerospace applications-ranging from ball screws used for the flaps and slats actuation in aircrafts, to cryogenic rocket turbopump applications and to aircraft mainshaft bearings-where ceramic balls and rollers combined with steel races are successfully applied or tested, demonstrating significant performance improvements [3, 12] . The particular material properties of ceramichigh strength, high hardness, high corrosion resistance and low density-allow higher operational speeds and temperatures of the bearings and reduce their weights. At the same time an increase in life can be attained since heat generation, material stressing and bearing wear are reduced and corrosion can be entirely excluded as a failure mode (Fig.3 ) [14] . For these reasons the use of ceramic rolling elements, particularly in combination with advanced corrosion resistant steel such as Cronidur 30 or with case-hardening steel such as M50NiL, will increasingly expand, whereas full-ceramic bearings will only find very specific and, therefore, limited applications in the aerospace industry within the foreseeable future.
A summary of the relative material properties of the above mentioned materials is shown in 
Integration Reduces System Cost
Weight reduction equals cost reduction. This principle is especially applicable to the aerospace industry. Integrated bearing designs offer significant advantages in this respect. The technical advantages of an integrated bearing design are obvious: a reduced number of components, tolerance stack-ups, smaller and more compact design, and an overall saving of system weight. The resultant benefits to the user are: fewer close tolerances to be manufactured and inspected, ease of installation, improved performance and reliability, as well as reduced system cost. Examples of such advanced, integrated bearing design concepts are shown in Fig.3, Fig.4 and Table 2 . * for rolling elements (used with steel races) Definitions: "-" worse than "Basis"; "=" comparable with "Basis"; "+/++/+++" better to much better than "Basis" It becomes obvious that such an integrated design comprising bearing raceways, gears, shafts and structural parts requires that various material properties be combined within an individual component, i.e. hard functional surfaces for good fatigue and wear resistance and a higher ductility in the structural areas. 
Reliability Is Key
The reliability of today's aerospace engine is very high, despite of very demanding operating conditions. Today's aerospace engine bearings operate reliably at speed-indices up to approximately 2.8×10 6 and this limit was increased to approximately 3.2×10 6 for new engines entering service on new airplanes over the last few years (Fig.5) . One single bearing failure could, in the worst case, jeopardize the life of hundreds of people respectively cause sequential damage to the engine, typically in the order of 0. 5×10 6 US $ to 2.0×10 6 US $ for large aircraft engines. These examples explain why reliability is of utmost importance. For applications that go beyond existing field experience FAG is conducting pre-qualification rig testing with full scale bearings to demonstrate a reliable and robust bearing design and mitigate any potential risks. Pre-qualification rig testing campaigns were successfully completed for example for the new Trent 500 HP location bearing with a speed-index up to 3.2×10 6 (Fig.6 ) and another rig testing campaign for the PW6000 HP roller bearing with a speed-index up to 3.3×10 6 (Fig.7) . Oil lubrication, which is the typical lubricating and cooling media for aircraft engine bearings, was used in these testing campaigns. All the above mentioned advancements, new developments and technologies have led over time to an evolution in aerospace bearing systems with significantly improved the performance and reliability characteristics, while at the same time reducing the overall system cost (Fig.5 ). And this trend will be continued in the future with new and innovative developments.
6 Summary FAG Aerospace has developed and demonstrated bearing technologies capable of high-speeds above 3.0×10 6 .
These technologies comprise advancements in material and design aspects as well as in reliability and system cost. Pre-qualification rig testing of full-scale bearings has demonstrated a reliable operation at speed-index up to 3.4×10 6 with oil lubrication. The experiences and technologies developed for aerospace applications can also be adopted to the other bearing applications, for example as re-quired for future machine tools spindle bearings required for advanced high-speed cutting machines.
